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Rotary Ramble
I loved Mary Lockwood’s opening thought – “The way to have a balanced
outlook is to have a chip on both shoulders”. Winston Churchill (or was that
another Winston).
Bob Jollands Flat White project was a hot money raiser collecting $721.10.
Members are asked to keep RoseMary informed when they are on holiday to
make it easier to allocate duties etc. It’s not mandatory, it’s just courteous.
Shelter Box will be the benefactor for “Guess Who’s Coming to Dinner”. Keep
August 12 free. It’s a great way to really get to know fellow members.

24 July Duties
It is timely to remind everyone what “Duties” actually
entail. And, if you can’t do it yourself ask someone
else to do it. When my students can’t manage a task I
normally ask them if I should phone Mum.

Guest Speaker:
It’s Club Forum so no
guest speaker but
Bob Mackie is our 3
minute speaker
Room Steward:
Paul Gardner
Meet and Greet:
Dave McAlley
Speaker Host:
NA

Meet and Greet
Their concentration was
amazing.

And people play this silly
game for fun!

You need to arrive early for this one. I would suggest
about twenty past five.
Your task is to greet members/guests
And to give them their badges - in the storage
cupboard - or a name label in the case of guests.
Ask a member of the Club to look after a visitor,
if s/he is not attending as the guest of a member.
Looking after a visitor is THE most important job that
there is. New members note that we are a friendly
lot. And, guests may be potential members.

Open/Pting Thought:
Bob Jollands
It sure feels good to be in a
winning team.

Having Fun was certainly the theme for last night’s meeting. Most of us were so bad that it was a case
of laugh or cry.
Congratulations to Turangi. The smallest club beat the vast majority of our three combined clubs.

